
 
All jobs  IT & Telecommunications  Development

Junior - Intermediate C# Developer
Remuneration: basic salary 
Location: Cape Town
Education level: Diploma
Job level: Junior/Mid
Type: Permanent
Reference: #BRM59108
Company: E-Merge IT Recruitment

This is a fantastic opportunity for a skilled junior-intermediate C# developer within a progressive coding environment and
Asset management hub in the heart of Cape Town. If successful you will be consulting through a global Digi Tech shop,
filled with strategic thinkers and passionate coders.

You will have the chance to contribute to new and existing projects and will have the chance to learn from more
experienced enthusiastic developers.

If you’re keen for a new adventure, and you fit the profile below, apply now.

Got the skills?

Are you qualified?

The Reference Number for this position is BRM59108 which is a 12-month contract position based in Claremont,
Cape Town offering a contract rate of up to R320 Per Hour negotiable on experience and ability. Contact Bryce at 

az.oc.egrem-e@mecyrb  or call him at 011 463 3633 to discuss this and other opportunities.

Are you ready for a change of scenery? E-Merge IT recruitment is a specialist niche recruitment agency. We offer our
candidates options so that we can successfully place the right developers with the right companies in the right roles.
Check out the E-Merge website www.e-merge.co.za for more great positions.

Do you have a friend who is a developer or technology specialist? We pay cash for successful referrals!

Posted on 30 Apr 10:00, Closing date 29 Jun

C#
.NET Core
T-SQL
SQL
Web API
JavaScript
HTML/CSS
CI/CD

Relevant degree (information technology, computer science, or similar)
Must have experience in the finance and investments space

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/743.html
http://www.e-merge.co.za
http://www.e-merge.co.za/


See also: C# Developer, Developer, Assistant, Vehicle Sales Cadet, Software Developer, .Net developer, Head, General
Assistant, Front-End Developer, Workshop

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply by email
Bryce
brycem@e-merge.co.za

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply

https://www.bizcommunity.com/ApplyForPosition.aspx?l=196&c=743&jaid=0&jid=440715
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-C%2523%20Developer/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Developer/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Assistant/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Vehicle%20Sales%20Cadet/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Software%20Developer/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-.Net%20developer/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Head/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-General%20Assistant/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Front-End%20Developer/pi-516.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/379/bjs-Workshop/pi-516.html
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